
Asking price £475,000

Hook Road
Epsom, KT19 8UA



287 Hook Road, Epsom, Surrey, KT19 8UA

Asking price £475,000

A good sized three bedroom terraced house with potential £22,956 Annual Rental Income, located close to

the town and trains with a large South Westerly facing garden and offered with vacant possession! This house

was a student let that could easily be made back into a family home. Downstairs there are two separate

receptions and a fitted kitchen with a utility/lean to. Upstairs there are three bedrooms with a white bathroom

and access to a insulated loft space. Outside there is a large South westerly facing garden with shared side

access. Other benefits include double glazing, gas central heating via a combi boiler and potential for

extension in the loft and a driveway subject to consent.



Property Features

Location

Three Bedroom House

Two Receptions

Fitted Kitchen

Utility/Conservatory

South Westerly Facing Spacious rear Garden

HMO licence in place

Vacant and ready for immediate Possession

(Potential to rent or stay)

Potential to extend across the rear STC

Potential For Loft Conversion STC

Scope For Driveway STC

Double Glazing

Gas Central Heating Via Combi Boiler

Epsom is a historic marketplace and spa town with heaps of history and nostalgia

including its own central clock tower. With the world famous Epsom Downs- home

of the Derby just a few miles up the hill on Epsom Downs, this really is a great place

to live as voted for previously. There is a great selection of state and private schools

with several parks nearby, Epsom common, a hospital and a high street including

the covered Ashley Centre shopping parade. Epsom town which is walking

distance from the property also has a selection of café’s, restaurants, pubs, Epsom

playhouse and Cinema. Epsom has several gyms including the Rainbow Centre

and David Lloyds. The mainline Epsom station has approximately 10 direct trains into

London per hour servicing London Waterloo, London Bridge and London Victoria

with Oyster service. Ewell West train station too is within reach of the property with

Oyster Service to London and in our view the property is within walking distance to

University and nearby Horton golf club.

This is a must see house in a great location.

Council Tax Band: D

Tenure: Freehold

EPC Rating:D

Total approximate floor area: 926.00 sq ft



Please contact our The Local Agent Office on 020 8004 5252
If you wish to arrange a viewing appointment for this property or require further information.

Viewing Information

3 Ruxley Lane, Epsom, Surrey, KT19 0JB

telephone 020 8004 5252 | email sales@thelocalagent.co.uk


